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llrlQf ItQUl.
The Concert in the aid of the band will

be held on Tuesday evening of this week.
The lftdieg have it in hand.
Y'Mr. George B. Arnold came into town
'tnis (Monday) morning, with a live fox
which he had just captured.

x Mr. W. W. Wright of Howe twp.,
was kicked bv a horse on Monday of
last week, itis injuries were not eeri- -
oua.

Now crocks, jugs, Ac, will have to
come right up to the mark, as our friend
Michael Miller, of the l'ottery firm, was
elected last week as a Justice of the
Peace.

Mrs. David Seiders of Miller twp., fell
and broke her arm on Friday evening
aweek. Dr. Orris Ret the broken limb
and the patient is improving rapidly.

Some hoggish thief made a heavy
I Hraw nn rim cimnlraVlnllaA...... . IwilAlnrincr... . .... ... In' ' " " n n v

Mr. Abram Good, in Buffalo twp., a few
nights since. He carried away about
300 pounds of meat.

A young man named Snyder, a resi-
lient of New Franklin, Franklin coun-
ty, recently committed suicide by shoot-
ing. No cause for the deed is known.

Mr. John Dum has sold out his inter-
est in the White Hall Soldiers' Orphans'
School to Major J. A. Moore the former
principal of that school. The change
is to take effect on the 1st of March.

About 5 inches of snow fell on Satur-
day" preceeded and followed by rain,
which puts the roads into bad condition.
We shall not believe in any ground hog
theory after this except the kind of
" ground bog" called sausage.

A lecture will be delivered in the Pres-tryteri-

church in Duncannon Wednes-
day evening, Feb., 28th by Wallace
Bruce of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for the
benefit of th Y. M. C. A., of Duncan-
non.

Going West. Quite a number of young
men from this county are alxut leaving
for the west. A party of about a dozen
started from Newport Station on Mosi-la- y

morRing.

Fire in Millerstown. On Sunday night
fire was discovered in the Juqiata Val-

ley Hoese at Millerstown. Before the
flames were extinguished a hole had
been burned from cellar to 'roof up the
stairway. Much of' tHe furniture was
damaged by removal. Unfortunately a
barrel of whiskey was saved from the
fireojily to be put toa worse use.

Lecture. Bev. T. S. Johnson, D. IX,
of Lebanon, will deliver his celebrated
lecture on " Love, Courtship, and Mar-
riage," in the Court House, in Bloom-flel- d,

on Tuesday evening, the Oth of
Marth. The proceeds to go towards
liquidating a debt resting pon the Re-

formed Sunday School. The lecture is
highly spoken of by Press and Clergy-
men. Admission 20 cents, children half
prkie. Tickets to be had at the stores
and Post Office.

Better than Wheat. Mr. James WhfU
merof Liverpool twp., had a crop last
year of 1,500 bushels of potatoes, for
which he received about $1,200. This
crop was raised from between ten and
eleven acres. ,Had ho put the same
quantity of ground into wheat he would
have realized perhapB $225, but proba-
bly not as much, making a clear gain of
nearly a thousand dollars over and
above what a crop of wheat would have
brought him.

School Accounts. As it is approaching
the time when school accounts sli all be
made public we make the following
quotations from the law approved May
1st, 1878. The law will be found on
jwgeVl general laws of that year. '

The statement shall be upread on the
minutes of the board of directors, and In
a .condensed but fully dastiifkd form
published by said board la not less than
ten written or printed hand bills to be
put u-- in the most public places in the
district, r if deemed preferable in the-tw-

neutpaper of the county having the
.largent cumulation among the citizens
interested; - and for any neglect or
failure to perform the duties tfijolned by
this aet, the officers named therein,
tJiall be considered guilty of mindi memu
or, puninltable by a fine not exceeding
$300, to be paid into the school fund of
the district iu tvbktb the oftem was
wmmltted' .

' '"'.,

Pennsylvania Annual Conference of the
United Brethren In Christ.

This conference closed its 97th annual
session at Baltimore, Md., Feb. 13, 1877,

after a session of seven days. The con-

ference was presided over by Bishops
Dickson and Glossbrcnner.

Previous to adjournment the Station-
ing Committee presented the following
report on Holds of labor for the ensuing
year :

Jlaltimovi J)ittrictJ. II. Young, P. K.
Baltimore, Second chnreh, W. J. Beamp.r.
Baltimore Fourth cbnrch, to he supplied.
Baltimore, Fifth church, B. A. Mower.
York, First chnreh, J. P. Smith.
York, Second church, J. C. Smith.
Shoop's Station, J. P. Anthony.
Duncnnnon Station, O. W. Mtthtncr.
West Falrvlcw Stntion, J. R. Hutchinson.
Perry Circuit, J. B. Jones.
Icsketbure Circuit, L. A. Wlckey.
New Cumberland, B. O. Huber.
Liverpool Circuit, J. T. Bhcafler.
Dorer Circuit, 8. Dlllar.
York Circuit, Y. II. Craumor.
blttlestown Circuit, W. Whllloek.
Jefferson Circuit, L. Kolir.
Woodbury Mission Station, A. Trlpncr.
Pine Grove Mission, J. H. Wallace.
Manchester Circuit, J. H. Snoke.
Bishop J. Dickson, Bishop or East Missis-

sippi District.
Prof. V. Eberly, Professor of Lebanon Vol-Ic- y

C'o!!6fce
Chambersbnrg PittrictZ. A. Colstock,r.
ChambereburR Station, H. A. Bchlecbter.
Mechanicsburx Station, C. T. Steam,
tireencastle Station, W- - B. Evers.
Rocky Spring Station, W. A Dlckeou.
Newville Station, A. II. Rice.
Newburg Station, J. W. flrimm.
Orrstown Stntion, J. W. Shearer.
Big Spring Station, W. II. Wagner.
Shippeneburg Mission Station, D. R. Burk-holdc- r.

Alto Dale- Circuit, 1). W. Protlltt.
Mercersburg Circuit, 8. T. Wallace.
York Bprlng Circuit, O. W. Bingham.
Bcndersvllle Circuit, J. 8. Wents.
Boiling Springs Circuit, J. C. Weildor.
Path Valley Circuit, W. Qulgloy.
Carlisle Bprings Circuit, E. y. Koon.
Fulton Circuit, 3. R. Croft".
The Conference decided to hold its next ses-

sion at York, Pa.

The Liverpool Band. A correspondent
of The Neiv thus humorously . compli
ments the Liverpool baud :

"We have also organized a brass band.
Yes, sir, a living, moving brass band. 1
am not one of them,but would be if grub
was not so scarce. It must require a man
with a good appetite to blow one of those
horns, and it Becms to increase as you
blow, for I have often noticed that your
fellows had a particular appetite for
raspberry syrup, lemonade and stone
fencing. Stone fencing is a great drink,
it makes a fellow hilarious; 1 don't
know whether it is the stone or fencing
part, and I am not obliged to tell. At
any rate a brass band doesn't suit a poor
man. Ours is a new band. They play
four good tunes "A charge to keep I
have;" "Tilden's funeral march;"
"Dear mother I've come home to die,"
and "Hold the Fort." The last two
they play as a "medley." I think that
is what they call it. I know nothing of
music. vvnat strango iceiings come
over the sinner? How solemn and
scared everything around appears to be,
animals as well as humans, when they
play the first part of it, and when they
siriKu on me second, as only iney can,
now siuiuen ine transition I vv nat a
magnetic thrill courses' through your
veins. Your hair is prependicular ;
your body is headless. I've passed
inruugn it; i Know an anout it. xney
are advancing admirably. They will
shortly announce themselves as trenar
ed to fill any and all funeral and Sabbath
school engagements."

Cumberland County. We copy the tol
lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

Our Sneciul Court linn Iiimi iwnini'ml
for the last eight days in the re-tri- of
me sun oi r.ge neirs vs. tne Ml. ilolly
Paper Company and their lessees. Yes- -
iciuuj wuiuiiig me jury, alter a tedioussitting, rendered a verdict for the plaint-
iffs for $17,942.60. This is for ore and
timber taken from the lands.. .

Another unsuccessful attempt was
made on Tuesday night to fire the stable
attilchpi tn tllB TJnnlrnr llmian) 1.
lightinga straw brand and placing it
uuuei iuc uoo un toe .Beuiora street
side ; but fortunately it did not burn.
Mr. D. B. Diller, the clerk at the hotel,
has the brand in his possession and
which is half-burne- d. Of course it was
the work of " fire-bugs- ."

MrS. KufiAtl Wnlfora 41ia nnntr c f Ko
Mansion House, who was horribly burn
er uw viuiues tuning nre, on tsunuaya week, died at the residence of her
father, on Kast Pomfret street, at 11
o'clock on Tuesday night She suflered
intensely, and all efforts of physicians
and friends were of no avail. . . , .

Mr. S. Kincshurv. nfPunn (u.r
house was destroyed by nre last week,
lost all his bedding, clothing, three bar-
rels of flourtwenty barrels of corn, andall the furniture. Collections are being
made in the neighborhood for his bene-
fit. The Messrs. Ahl have kindly otter-
ed him timber to erect a new house.

On last Friday, when Mr. Wm. Shroy-e- r,

took a large stone out of iu place ip
the quarry on the farm of Mr. J. Miller
Tritt. in Penn twp., the bones of a hu-
man being were found underneath, iiww
long these bones were there no owe
knows, as a very large and decayed
stump was taken off the spot the day
previous. The bodes are very much de--

g yjv, u s a ujatier or conjecture
1 how ttie bones cot there, anrl u hpther

they belonged to an Indian or a whitewan. Volunteer. ,

' Church Notice.
Preaehitig In the Lutheran churchnext Kabbaih at lOj o'clock A. M. Pray-

er meeting Wednesday evening.
Preaching In the M. K. Church on

Sunday morning iext, at 101 o'clock by
Bev. Dunlap.
: Presbyterian Church. Preaching
next Sabbath at 11 a.m., and 7 p.m.
Prayer meetinp; at tita'eloek on Wednes.
day evening.

Preaching in the Reformed Church on
Sunday next at oV'lwk P.M.

HISTORY Of A PICTURE.

Two of the most celebrated artists the
world lias ever known dwelt in the same
city. One delighted in delineating beauty
In all its graces of Mut, form, and motion.
His portraits were iDBt.lnct with the charm
of physical vigor. The graceful,

outliue of form and feature
harmonized with delicatoly blended tints.
On his canvas, the homeliest faces had an
almost irresistible charm. The other found
pleasure only iu depicting weird and
gloomy subjects. Above all, did lie excel
in painting the portraits of the dying.
The agonising death-thro- the ghastly
face and form, wore all depicted with
marvelous fidelity. There existed between
these artists the most intense dislike. At
length thisdiHlikeculmiiiated. Theboanty-lovin- g

artist bad been encased in painting
the portrait of a beautiful woman. Con
noisseurs pronounced it the most wonderful
piece of art that had ever been produced.
His brother artist was jealous of his fame
and sought revonge. By bribing the keeper
of the studio he gained access to tho pic
ture each night. At first be was content
to only deaden the brilliancy of the com-

plexion and eyes, efface the bloom from
cheek and lip and paint a shadow on either
cheek. Later, his strokes grew bolder and
freer, and one morning the artist awoke
to find the entire outline of the portrait
changed. He could scarcely rcoognize in
the emaciated form and haggard coun
tenance the glowing conception be had
embodied. The pallid face and expression
less eyes he hail attributed to a lack of
genuineness in bis materials ; but when the
outlines were ohanged he suspected the
cause and indignantly dismissed the keeper.
What tho revengalul artist marred by a
few rapid strokes of bis skillful bruBb. was
only restored by years of patient industry.
Header, need we give in e name ot artists,
Health, wbo paints the flowers and "grassy
carpet" no less tbsn the human form di-

vine. Disease, the dreaded artist who
revels among the ruins both of nature and
humanity, and Carelessness, the keeper
to whom Health often intrusts his portraits.
And is it not the beauty of woman, the
most admired of all tho works which,
adorn the studio of Health, that Disease
oftenest seeks to tnai? The slightest stroke
of his brush upon the delioate organisation
leaves an imprint that requires much skill
and patience to efl'ace. Restoration muBt
bo prompt. Carelessness must be dismissed.
Let suffering women heed the warning ere
Disease has marred their chief beauty
Health beyond reparation. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has been used by
thonsands of these sufferers, aud they are
unanimous in their praise of its excellence.
If you would be transformed from the
pallid, nervous invalid into a happy, vigor-
ous woman, try it.

Public Sales. Those having sale bills
printed at this office will have the no-

tice of the sale in this list Without extra
charge until day of sale.

February 28th. Solomon Btstllne, of Toboyne
to., will soil horses. cows, wagons and farm
ing implements, w. u. llenry, Auctioneer,

March 1st. W. H. Dum, executor of the es.
tate of Fred E. Dum, dee'd will sell stock,
(arming Implements, and household furni
ture and lumber.

March 2nd. Mary McElvy.at the residence of
i.. u. wens in new diiiihio win sen i mver
r iai, i canoe, oouscnoia lurnuare, ana car
peutcr tools.

March 2d., Heo. R. Hall at the Orr farm at
Billow's Bridge, will Bell Live Stock, farm
ing lmplemcuts, e.

March !!rd. Robert McDonald, will tell at his
residence in Carroll township, near Lackey's
Cross Roads, horses, cows, wagons and
lurming implements.

March!!. II. Folk, at his residence l'V miles
cast of Keystone Post office, In Rye twp.,
will boh l liorse, l lat nog, buggy ana liar
ncss, harrows Plows, etc.

March 3rd Wm. E. Kirk of WhoatQeld twp.,
in oticr norses, cows, wagons, ana a gen

cral variety of farming implements.
March Brd.B. W. A 8. M. Small at the farm

of Adam Small in Centre twp., will sell horses
wagons, and various tanning Implements.

Starch 5th. Andrew Miller will sell horses.
cows, young rattle and farming Implements
in lyronetwp., l'i miles somu-cas- t or Land
leburg.

March Cth. G. F. Ensmlnger, assignee of
I. c. enues, win sen (torses, mules, cows.
sheep, and a general assortment of farming
implements.

March 8th. Jacob II. Kline at his farm one
mile N. E. of Blaln, will sell a large lot of
stock, wagons, tanning implements, etc
David Riuesmith, Auctioneer.

March 0th. John W. Collins one mllo from
Ucrmantown will sell horses cattle, hogs,
wagone, farming implements etc. W. D.
Ueury, Auctioneer.

March 10th. A.M. Fleck, assignee of John
Yolm on tbe farm or 4. it. Way, In Carroll
twp., will sell horses, cows, farming imple-- ;
mettts, etc.

March 10th. Henry Seller, at hi residence
lo Rye twp., between iiier's Point and Ster-ret- 's

(sap, will sell horses, cows hogB,
and household furniture. A

small farm will bIbo be ottered for salo at
' tbe same time.
March 12th. Thomas Coleman, In Rye twp.,

will sell Horses, Cows, Wagons, Furmlng
lnplements, &c.

March 13th Ira Wentixl, Executor will sell
at wholesale la Blaln, tbe Mock of D. Went--m

deceased. '

March tilth. David Dinkleberger, at his resi-
dence In Spriag twp., will soil horses, cows,

' suep, hogs, wagons and a general assort- -'

ment of furmlng implements. Jus. Clecland
Auctioneer.

March 13th.-- 0. W. Albrlght.at his residence
in Rye township, will sell horses, cattle,
sheep, farming lmplemcuts and household

j furniture.
March 14lh. Daniel Julias, In Centre twp.,
I near Bloomfleld will sell hone, cows, wag-- I

ons and a general stock of farming Impl-
ement. W. McKee, Auctioneer.

ilarchlXth The Executors of tbe estate of
Joun Kell, dee'd., on tae farm near Blue
Kail, will sell livestock, fanning Implements
and bonsehold furniture.

Marcb I5tb Joremlab Keck will sell boraea,
I cow, young cattle, hog and farming Imple-- j

menu in Tyrone twp., 1 miles south-eas- t
of LkBdlaburg.

March 17tb. Tbe heir of EllKabctu Strieker,
will tell cob's, young cattle end farming lm-- "
plemMiW, W.D.Henry, Auctioneer.

March 17th. Margaret Wagner, on the farm
loruicriy occupied ny uonn v agner, need la
Bavllle twp., will offer horses, cattle, farming
Implements, and household furniture. David
M'Coy, Auctioneer.

March 17th Wm. II. Dnnklebcrgor, at his
'""""' oi.miik up., j.j nine irotn
Bine Ball will sell horses, cows sheep, young
cattle, and a lot of farming Implements. 1).
Rlnesmlth, Auctioneer.

finlfl 17 a rJ itr.. In 1 1 ..Iwins ii in ftoim m.yuj. J new
$1.25 to , according to size. Heild
list oi articles ana iny or Bale and slate
tbe nrlnpil Mil vim. nnnl ir fliio ,.ni.,I - J ..v..... ' I I 1 .11 I H C
and your bills will be sent you by return
of mail.

Store Goods at Wholesale. The subscrib
er, Kxecutor of the estate of David
Wentzcl, late of Plain, Perry county ,Pa.,
deceased, will odor at public sale on
TUESDAY, MAltCHia, 1877,at whole-
sale, all the Ktorp com la of Ulllil ilonnnuwl
on hand at tiiat date. The stock will
amount to about ($2,500.) Twenty-fiv- e

nunarea Dollars. The purchaser of the
Stock will have tlin nrlvllntro nf rontlnir
the Btore building. Hale to commence
at 2 o'clock P. M of said day, when
tonus will be made known bv
Ms IRA YVENTZEL. Executor.

Good Books. The Devotional and Prac- -
lical Pictorial Family Bible is said to
be the iiest ever issued. Kidnath's His
tory of the United Btatcs is also unequal-
led as a work of Interest and use. Exam-
ination will convince all of the truth of
these assertions. These works are both

Wished by the well known house of
ones, Bros. &Co., of Phila,, and the

agent for the boous is about canvassing
this county. We commend blm to the
courtesy of our citizens.

Only B Flo. I have received another
lot of good colors of the S cent prints.
JjOib or otner is J'j w uuudh are also in
Btore and for sale at a bargain. Call
and see them.

F. Mortimer.
Baking Powder, just the thing every

lmly should have In the house. The
best out, for salo by F. Moiitlmeb.

Do You Want One? I have yet several
sewing machines which will be sold at
half price for cash. If you want a bar-gai-n,

now Is your time to get it.
F. Mohtimeii.

For Sale. A good " Radiant Light"
Base burning Stove, for Halo Cheap for
Cash. Apply to n. 11. Ijeck, JSew
Bloomfleld.

Blank Receipt Books for Administrators
and Executors. Also blank notes and
all other blanks for sale at this office, tf

For Salo or Rent. The Hotel nronertv
situate nn Carlisle Street, north of the
Court House, New Bloomfleld, Pa. Pos-
session given on April, 1st, 1877. For
Information, apply to,

Mus. Harah Deurick,
Mansville, Perry co., Pa.

Schwartz Holds the Fort for the Cheapest
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, &c, in the
uounty. m ve nun a can.

Imidok Schwartz,
Newport, Pu.

-
V., F. Kuiikel's Bitter M'lno of Iron
Gives toue to the stomach. Improves tho an

petite and assists digestion, excites the bowels
to healthy actlon,cxpelling all the foul humors
that contaminate tbe blood, corrupt tho secrc
tlous and otl'cnd the breath. It excites tho llvor
to a healthy action and strengthens the nerves.
Imparting that glow to life that proceeds alone
from perfect health. Thousands In all walks
of lire, testify to the virtues of this excellent
medicine in correcting the derangement of the
digestive organs. Uet the genuine. Sold onlv
in 91 bottles. Ask for G. F. Kunkel's Bittiu
Winp of Iiioa, and take no other.

Dyspepsia Dyspepsia Dvsucosla
E. F. KuukcP Bitter Wine of Iron, a sure

cure for this disease. It has been prescribed
daily for many years in the practice of eminent
puysiclans wltn unparalloled success Svmn
torn b are loss of appetite, wind and rising of
iooq, arynoss in mourn, uoaaaclio, dizziness,
sleeplessness ana low spirits, uet tne genu
ine. Not sold in bulk, onlv tl bottles.

Do you wunt something to strengthen vou.
'or a good appetite 1 Do you want to get rid of
nervousness f uo you want energy, sleep woll
ro bo cured of dyspepsia, kidney or liver dis- -
tasot TryE. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of
Iron. Eevcr bottle guaranteed to do as rec
ommended. Depot and olllce, 250 North Ninth
bt., fulladclpbia, fa. Get tbe genuine. Sold
by all druggist. Ask for E. F. Kunkel's and
take no other. All I ask is a trial of this val
uable tnedecinn. One bottle will convlnceyou
Uet six bottles for 95.00, f 1, for one.

Tape Worm Kenioved Alive.
Tape Worm, Fin, Seat and Stomache Worm

removed alive in from two to four hours. No
see until head of Tapo Worm passes alive and
in one. Ask your druggist for Kunkel's Worm
Syrup. Sold only In $1.00 bottles. Used for
children and grown persons. It never fails. Or
send ror circular to Dr. Kunkel, Sstt North
Ninth Street, Philadelphia Pa. Address by
mall free. Send three cent stamp for returns
oi toner. u 4t

Philadelphia Produee and Stock Report.

I'Hit.AiKt,riiM, February 24th. The demand for
grain is quite limited, present quotations are:
Wheat. l4SIOOi Corn. Sift?. Kye, 75BSU: Oats,
S642: Clover seed. lf;.17.

Stock quotations are : 1'eun'a It. It., 42i: Read-
ing, lli;: I'hll'a and Erie, 11: Nor. t'emral,21:
Lehigh Valley, Oold.luS.

County Price Current.
Bloom yibld, February 30, 187T.

Flax-Hee- l i"
Potatoes TV

Butter V pound, (Iresh roll) 'JO

Packed Butter V pound, Iu
Eggs ft dozen li "
Dried Apples ft pound... :im cts"

'

Dried Peaches s O l- - cts.fft
Cherries u o cts. "

" Pitted 00 O 00 on. '
Blackberries OOOets. "

rahmhLe fkoduce market.
COHRBCTBD WKEWLT.

WOODWARD & 110 BI.
Carlisle, February St. 177.

Family Flour, .
'Bupernne Rye Flour ' 8.60 '

White Wheat, new 1.30
Red WheoUmw ) :

,

Rye. , , .Do ,
Corn. (new). 43

Oau, 90.
Cloverseed , 9.00 a (i.OO

Tlmothyseed

0

JtKWI'OllT MAIIKETS.
( Corrected Wtuklv by Kouoh Brother.) '

DSAI.KHS IN

OllAITN .V lItOIXJCT0.
Nswport, February 24, 1S17. .

Flour, Extra , to 25
" Super. 4 AO

White Wheat V bu..... 1 117 a 1 3?
Red Wheat 1 32 ff 1 32
Rye mem
Corn 4042
Oats V Wl pounds, iln.io
Clover Seed 0 2.iQ9 21

Timothy Beed 1 no

Flax Beed 1 00
Potatoes so so
Bacon 10 14

Dressed IIors 6 cts.
Oround Alumn Salt 1 60 OI 60
Llmehurner's Coal i 25
Stove Coal 4 0(1 O 5 90
Pea Coal 2 75
(lordon's Food per Hack $2 00

FISH, SALT, LIME AND t OA1,
Ot all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Milrket Kates.f Five per cent oil for Cash,

3VTA.rtxxi-A.3nag- i.
PSTBHS KmzEV On tlin 17th Inlt InM.m.

Vllle by the llev. H. I. Shorten, Mr. Uenrae F.
Peters of Ilnrrlsbnrg, Pa., to Miss Sarah A.
Klnzey o( Youugstown, Ohia

DHATHB,
.ii.i nmu.iini.ii.--w- ii in nvii in;,!,., m rtunaiotownship, David I) , son of O. W. Hlattenberger,

aged 9 years, 4 months and 11 days.

REMOVAL !

D. A. SAWYER,
OF CARLISLE,

will remove his. ,

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE,
to Xo. 21 North Hauorer Street,

Next door to Rlngwalt's Hotel,

March 1st, 1877,
where he will open with

A yew Stock at Low 1'riceg,
and will be pleased to see all hit Perry cus
tomers.

- Bear this In mind when you go to Carlisle,
and give hlin a Call. 02t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ueoree Matchett
and Leah M. AlatcliPtt. his wife, of Miller town-
ship, Perry county, have assigned their property
and effects to the- undersigned, of Wheat Held
township, Perrycounty, fur the benefit of cred-
itors. All persons therefore indebten to said as-
signors are requested to make payment and
those having claims, will please present them
duly authenticated lo the undersigned tor settle-
ment without delay.

SOLOMON BIGn AM, Assignee,
LEWIS POTTKK, Atty. feb.20

ESTATU NOTICE. Notice is hereby giv-
en. Unit Letters of Administration on the es.

tate of Jacob Klee, late of Havllle township.
Perry county, deceased, have been uranted tothtf
suhserlbers residing In the same township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those, bav-
ins claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

CHARLOTTE N. HICK,
.JONATHAN RICE,

A. M. Markbi,, Attorney. Administrators.
February Li, 1877 titpd

STATK NOTICK. Notice Is herebv W.E that Letter of Administration on th
estate of John H. McKIvy, late of New Buffalo
borough, Perry Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing in the same borough.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate pament and those having
claims will present tliemjluly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN BA8KIN.
February 13, 1877. pd Administrator.

NOTICE. The public are hereby notified .'iid
not to molest, or in anyway tres-

pass on the rights and credits of Anthony
In the following property purchased by him

at Hheriff's sale, at the residence of Levi Hughart,
on the 7th day of February, 1877, said property
being left In the care of Levi Sughart. viz:

Two Cows, 4 head of Young Cattle, 1 Mower
combined, 1 two horse Waiion, l Metal Plow.
Double and Single Trees, 1 (j rain Cradle, Lot of
Cow Chains, 1 pair of Breast chains, 1 pair of
Butt chains, 1 Hay Rake, 1 Corn Coverer, and 1
Spreader.

ANTHONY BUGHART,
Per Levi Suuuaut, Agent.

Blaln, Pa., February 13, 1877.

INSTATE NOTH'E.-Notl- ce Is hereby given
Testamentary on the estateol

Frederick K. Dum, late of Tyrone township.
Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Kiliottsburg, Perry
county, Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

WILLIAM if. DI'M. Executor.
A. M. Mabkel, Attorney for Executor.

January 30, 1877. i,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that James Irvine and
wife of Bavllle township. Perry county. Pa., by
deed of voluntary assignment have assigned all
the estate, real and personal, of the said Janus'
Irvine to Thos. H. Mllllgau, of tbe boron nil of
Newport, county and state aforesaid, In trust for
the benettt of the creditors of the said James
Irvine. All pertons therefore Indebted to the
said James Irvine, will make payment to the said
assignee, and those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delav.

, THOS. II. MfLLIGAN,
January 30, 1877. .. Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. ;

Notice Is hereby given that John Yohn of Car-
roll township. Perry county, Peun'a., by deed of
voluntary deed of assignment has assigned all theestate, real and personal of the said John Yohn
to A. M. Fleck, of Sliermausdale, county andstate aforesaid, in trust for the benettt of thorreditors of tlin said John Yohn. All persons)
therefore Indebted to the said John Yohu, will
make payment to the said assignee, and those,
liavlngclalms or demands will make kuowu tlw
same without delay.

M-- FLECK.
January 30, 1877. Assignee.

"The Beet Thing in tbe West."
Atchison, Topaka dt Santa Fe R. R.

IN KANSAS.

,500,000 ACRKH
of the best Farming and Agricultural Lands iuAmerica, situated In and near the beautiful daud Upper Arkansas Valleys, the gar- -

4TAttK bkfunded To purchasers olland

uZTt?lZ givlu ,u,i Wot
i. '. A. X. JOHNSON.

i? " r,(kT.,u,"?"ir' Toptka, Kama
11. K., No. 2d N. 8rU st., Hartisburg. pi. " ;ii


